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iR'fori' nightfall n mob of no lebs mail bngH are laid 011 the nuvciucut and
ways
and
E. A. HOLBROOK,
E. ST. JOHN,
aro many letters nnd manuscripts. means of checking tho tendency of tills !Mt 2,000 men attacked the two un- tho dog hUh 011 them till
the proper perOen'l Ticket ft FaWr Agont.
General Manager.
Hanged round the room aro portraits in
to swell up and grow fat tho sec armed Aim'rlcniiB.
They sought refugo son tauea them away. No one eUe dares
steel of all the presidents of the United surplus spends
many anxious days and in n magistrate's oilice. 'Die eoj)io to touch the bags while In the dog's
titutcs. Over Secretary Uayurd's desk rotary nights.
Waltuii Wuluian. hreatened to demolish tho yamen (ofllce) custody.
lungs n largo and beautiful chandelier sleepless

with Incandescent electric lamps,
which
the nccretary obtains
a flood of light simply by touchtho other
ing n button. Unlike
cabinet ofilcers Secretary Ilayard boa
his private secretary In the room occupied by himself. A fact which everybody docs not know is that changes of
stall art rarely or never made for olUl
cal reasons In the state department.
Adjoining the secretary's room is tho
diplomatic room, tt beautiful ntmrtment
80 feet long by 2.1 feet wide. Its walls
are hung witli tmrtralts of former secretaries or state, to which has been added,
for reasons which nobody appears to
know, a portrait of 1ord Asliburton.
Here Is a big table, known as"thetrenty
table," on which several important In
ternational agreements nave been Hignoa.
In this room the secretary receives representatives of foreign governments
with much ceremony nnd with more
French than English on the tongues of
tho callers. Secretary Uayard can speak
French, but he doesn't, Uncle Sam
would beseilouslytillendedlf his foreign
secretary should Indulge in French or
language in Ids
any other
ofllclal Intercourse with the representatives of other governments.
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